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MMYG0SIMOREGON HEADQUARTERSSENATORS LEAVE

LOOPHOLE TO GET

OUT OF PLEDGE

LETTERS ON LEAGUE

AskOnly ; Few Communications,
; Senator to Oppose World

Covenant.
'0! m.

.
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ALL HEW--START-S WiAY.

Agreement ' Signed by Astute
' Wearers of Toga Favor League

but Objects to Present Form.

OPPOSITION I S POLITICAL

Lawmakers Appear to Be "Spar-

ring for Time" and Intend to
Flop Over at Right Moment

Washington, March 29. WASHING-
TON BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL)
After 8S Republican senators have been
Hlgrned and delivered in opposition to the

.LeagAie of Nations, what next? How
much of their - opposition is - political?
How jnuch will they give way under
pressure of public opinion? What have

"they agreed to do?

YOU SAW HER AS THE WILD CHILD
OE THE DESERT IN "EYE FOR" EYE"
AND NOW:SURROUNDED BY A CAST
OF ONLY FOUR PRINCIPAL;-CHARACTER-

YOU', SEE :A- - NEW, A STRANGE,
A W HI M S 1 C Al ; AND . AMAZINGLY.

'-'
. DIFFERENT '

MURTAGH'S concert
AT 12:30 TODAY

Popular Medley, "Tears," Rose Room Fox t . r
Trot" . . .... . . . t . . . . .Y. . . . .... Hickman

Traumerei" v. . . . .... :. I . Schuman
Prelude (C Sharp Minor) . . . . .V. . . . .Rachmaninoff'
"Rose at Twilight". Marple - '

Overture, "Light Cavalry"...; Suppe '
ON OUR GIANT ,

: $50,000 WURUTZER ORGAN

Thirty-nin- e senators, standing :

gether, are highly important, numbering
as they do more than one-thi- rd of the
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senate, when a two-thir- ds majority is
needed to ratify the peace treaty. - It is
important to remember, too, that not

- less' than three or four Democrats ln--
dorse th stand the 39 Republicans have
taken, and that of the 10 Republicans
who refused to sign, not wre than half

' of them really disagree with those who
did. except that they did not think it

, Washington, i J. ) , March . 29
(WASHINGTON t BUKEAtJ f OF THE
JOURNAL) Resolutions and letters fa-
voring tne League of Nations continue
to flow Into the office , of Senator Mc-
Nary of Oregon. A number of letters,
also, are coming from other states. A
few letters four J or five have arrived
on the other side of the argument, on
writer appealing to him to "get in the
game" and fight the president. ' - f x

In-th- e recent mails are a number of
letters expressing . pleasure that SenaW
tor McNary was not .among the .39 Re4
publican senators who signed the "round
robin," , These come from men of dif-
ferent political' beliefs. Some of theiru
from Republicans, express fear of defeat
if the party is led into opposition.

i A representative of a leading book con-
cern,, saying .that he has just returned
from a 5000-mi- le trip, writes that ; "if
the Republican leaders oppose the main
idea of a League of "Nations they may
as well commit suicide. We cannot win
if we fight the league. He adds "that
he has communicated the same views to
Will H. Hays, chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee. . " ; . f
Jhe few - who express doubts iappeaf

to be mainly concerned over maintaining
the Monroe doctrine. Some of the writers
express considerable feeling against
prominent senatorial critics, characteris-
ing Sherman," Reed and La Follette as
"blatherskites" or "trouble-makers- ."

In addition to organizations and civic
bodies heretofore reported in these dis-
patches as having written to ask sup-
port of the League of Nations, in some
instances such a league "as will safe-
guard the peace we have won," and in
others specifically indorsing the plan
formulated at Paris, the following are
now represented :

Sherman County School Teachers' In-
stitute, by W. A. Sennall, chairman of
resolutions committee ; Clackamas Coun-
ty Teachers", institute, by J. E. Calavan
and . others, committee ; , Washington
County Pomona, grange, by Mrs.. M. E.
O'Neil. secretary ; Bay View Study, club
of Wasco, by Mrs. E. IX McKee and
others, committee ;

" Eureka council 204
(Portland), Knights and Ladles of Se-

curity, by Boon Cason, president, and
Maude L. Johnson, secretary ; Klrkpat-ric- k

council (Portland), knights and La-
dies of Security, with over 1100 mem-
bers, by A. Kingsbury, president; Port-
land Ministers', association by Lester C,
Poor, secretary: Hood River Woman's
club, by Mrs. L. B. Gibson, correspond-
ing . secretary 4 executive committee of
W. C T. U. of ' Yamhill county, repre-
senting 225 women-voters- , by Mrs. Lillle
M. Welter, corresponding . secretary ;
Washington County Sunday School asso-
ciation, by H. L. Bates, president; local
district council No. 2, Commercial
Telegraphers' union (Portland),: hy C.
H. Preston Sr., secretary and treasurer.

Tobacco ashes contain 20 per cent of
potash. accordlngto a British scientist.

Headquarters for ; Oregon soldiers , in New York city hare been established
at 425 Seventh avenue on the see tend floor of the building shown here-- 1

with. , ;The proximity of the eating house below disposes of this feature.

wise to Join in a "round robin.
Careful reading: of what the 29 Re-

publicans did shows that there is plenty
of room in it for graceful retreat and
reversal of form. The text of the round
robin resolution breathes friendliness for
some kind of a league of nations, de

d lf u. - -

claring "sincere desire that the nations
of the world should unite to promote

TV tr

to the murder and evidently carried all
these years. A photogr- - ph of the man
under arrest has been sent to Mrs.
Yoakum, who, together ' with Sheriff
Gage and other old residents of Coos
county, feel certain that the photograph
is a picture of Landis. Detailed descrip-
tions are now being sent to the officers
at Arkansas City. y

peace and general disarmament. Then
it says..

Get Reader to Flop
"The constitution of the League of Na-

tions in the form now proposed to the
peace conference should not be accepted
by the United States."

Thfrn Is no utatttment in thin remark

COOS BAY MURDER OF

18 YEARS AGO MAY BE

CLEARED BY CLIPPING

Man Supposted to Be M. D. Lan-di- s,

Suspected of Killing Jess
Eu daily, Is in Custody.

able document as to what the signers
will be satisfied with. Beyond question
there are going to be changes in the 4':original draft of the League of Nations
constitution as a result of the world dis
cussion now going on. When these
changes are made, without forecasting
what they are likely to be, it will be
come easy for signers of that docu
ment to nay, "These changes make it

. better, ana now I can support It."- -

The Republican declaration, in its in

Conference Proposed
By Pope to Be Topic
The proposal "of Pope Benedict to call

a coagress for the discussion of a plan
to unite all --Christian churches will be
presented to the congregation of " the
Kast , Side Christian church this
evening. Rev. R. H. Sawyer, the pas-
tor, is an ardent advocate of the union
of all Christians; and will ' discuss the
possibility of a . world-wid- e unioh of
Christians. The East Side church is
making a remarkable advancement along
all lines and more room for the Bible
school Is now being planned. Rev. Saw-
yer has a Sunday school class In proph-
ecy numbering more than 100, and from
10 to 20 new members are being added
every Sunday; . ' - ' i.;

ception and execution, was 90 per cent
political.' Lodge and Knox had the pride
of their opinions to maintain, a great de

....... r in i... ta
sire to show In some form lhat they
had strong backing. Penrose and Bran- -
degee were intent on forcing an early ex
tra session. Sherman and other Wilson

Marshfield, March 29. A man believed
to be M. D. Landis is in custody In
Arkansas City, Kan., suspected of com-
mitting a murder In Coos county 18
years ago. A newspaper clipping car-
ried by Landis caused his arrest. In
May,. 1901, Jess' Kudaily was murdered
near Coquille, while working for Mrs.
S. A. Yoakum, well known dairy owner,
whose home is on Coos river and who
for several years was deputy state dairy
and food inspector. At that time Eu
daily felt heir to a small amount of
money. He went to Coquille and it was
supposed that he fell in with Landis.

haters were casting about for anything

THEST0RY
TO WONDER
AT

A STAR . .

to discredit the , president.
From all these sources came tremen-

dous pressure, The witches were brew-
ing' the broth : "grimalkeft calls, 'tis
times" , It was difficult for Republican

A POWERFUL
DRAMA OF
DEEP EMOTIONS .

FROM HER STAGE ;

SUCCESS
"'CEPTION SHOALS"

senators to: withstand the appeals and
covert .tnreats tnat were made, in vww
of the loopholes left in the document for 'SSSik' TO IDOLIZEThe McQuigg brothers, farmers.' saw

landis burying something in the woods.' ,

Landis was then engaged in the real i
suoaequent wriggling out. It is surpris
ing 'that 10 did decline to sign- .- - .

People Will ; Bale " estate business in Coquille. An inves--
fflj GbodSr kota. old line. Republican ' who ranks
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ALSO JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG COMEDYKK

tigation proved that Landis had buried
the body of Eudaily, the latter having
been shot through the head. .Landis, be-
fore suspicion , was directed to .him,
looked at the body of the dead man after
it had. been brought to Coqutlie, then
disappeared and had -- never been Been
since. When the report of the McQuigg
brothers was made to the officers as to
Landis having been seen burying the
body, a general search was made for
Landis. J

It seems now that the. man supposed
to be Landis has been arrested by the
police at Arkansas City and ; in his
pocket were found clippings referring

- committee in the new senate, but a firm
defender of the . League of Nations ;
Kenyon of Iowa, Norris of -- Nebraska.
McNary of Oregon and Capper of , Kan-
sas, recognized progressives. who do not
respond readily to the crack of a. whip ;
l.a Kollette of : Wisconsin, free lance;
Nelson and Kellogg of Minnesota, Colt

.. of Rhode Island and Jones of Washing-
ton, who are inclined to disagree in part
with the proposed draft of the League of
Nations, but not ready to indorse a res-
olution which might embarrass the fu-
ture conduct of negotiations.
. The situation Is as .the president stated
It in his New York speech on the eve
of his departure for Europe, that the
people rule, and It is up to , the people
to make known their wishes so the sen-
ators cannot mistake their meaning.

DANCING
OS Guaranteed

wmm wiittiiwiii$2,098,345 to Oregon
For W a r Equipment
Last Six Months, 1918

, Washington, D. C, March 29.
(WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE
JOURNAL) War purchases through

-- the office of the director of purchase
and storage in the last six months of
1918 amounted to $2,098,345 in the state

IS 8 LESSONS

Ladies $3.00
Gentlemen $5

'At DsHoaev's Beaatlfal
Academy. ZSd aad

Washlagtea

Our Opth almoscope and Retinoscope is
one of the mpst , scientific eye-testi- ng in-
struments in the world. With it we can
detect errors of vision instantly.

, . i Vv ; i i f ' i Jen I

of Oregon, according to tabulation Is-

sued by the war department. Purchases
by the bureau of aircraft ' production
and other bureaus are not included.

These purchases are equal to about
two-tent- hs of 1 per cent of the total
for the United States, and are approxi- -
mately the same as for, Utah and Col-
orado. Washington, with over $14,000,-00-0

of sales, rated 1.1 per cent, "and Cali-
fornia, with nearly $98,000,000, had 7.3
per cent of the total business. - Other farwestern states sold less? than one-ten- th

of 1 per cent. ....

Purchases comprised in this tabulation
include such supplies for, the army as
dried and dehydrated fruit and vege--

. , tables, wool and clothing. Construction
materials are not included. '

Over 50 per cent of the purchases re--
ported were made in the four states of
Illinois, New York, Massachusetts and
California, ; in the order named, with
Ohio " and Michigan ranking, close up.
Thirteen states sold less than Oregon,
amojig the number Delaware, Florida,
Mississippi and Oklahoma. The total
for the United States was $1,329,000,000.

The Aristocrat of Lenses
The h igh-wat- er ma rlc of optical genius has been

attained in the discovery and perfection of the
Punktal Lens. -

V Heretofore it was not possible to obtain a lens
of any appreciable power that would give accu-
rate.'vision except through the central portions.

Lenses ground according to the Punktal for- - r

mula allow clear vision to the very margin of the
lens; and,' being' ground on a deeper curvature,
are more pleasing in appearance than torics.

Complete Lens Grinding Factory-o- n the
- Premise.

New classes for beginners start Mon-
day and Thursday evenings, 8- - to 11:30.
This week advanced classes start Tues-
day and Friday evening.? 8 to 11:30. All
modern- - ballroom dances, including the
Gingle, Fox Trot and new Jasz steps,
correctly taught in eight lessons ladies
83, gentlemen S5. Private lessons given
alt hours. Lady and gentlemen instruc-
tors. Special low rates this week. .

This guarantee term is worth 815, and
if you ever intend to learn dancing takeadvantage of this cut rate, for this week
only. Secure your tickets at once. Joinour .new ..classes.-

We have large and select classes and
the social feature of belonging to-ou- r

classes is worth double the price.
. .'-.;---.'---('-

DIFFEBEHT FE05I OTHEB SCHOOLS
Tfte Only School with a separate step-roo- m

and 10. extra teachers where back-
ward pupils receive special attention. '

The Only School teaching each lesson
the entire evening. 8-- to 11 :30, where you
receive the proper amount of practice.

The Omty Seheol with a system whereyou dance with dozens of different part-
ners," teaching the gentlemen to lead andlady to follow correctly (the only way to
become a practical dancer). ;

The Only School where each pupil re-
ceives a printed description of all dances
free. - We do not teach before dancingparties begin, or give short one-ho- ur les-
sons, and I conscientiously believe one
lesson from us is worth six in the aver-
age school. The most backward pupil
will not feel embarrassed.

Our academy is in the best residencelocation, and you .will meet refined peo-
ple. . , ,

. .VTne Only School where the teachersare real professional dancers, with abil-ity to appear before the public In stage
and exhibition, dances.

AYOID INFERIOR TEACHERS
Whose ability consists of a rictrola anda small room, or those who derive theirprofits from public dances and teach asa side line. Hundreds of my pupils spenttime and money in such schools.. Theywere discouraged and thought they couldnever learn to dance until they joinedmy classes. They are now good dancers,and I tell you you can learn it is simple
and easy, but you must have a realteacher, and you must have practice.My new book en J&aaelag. Etiquet. Grace,New Steps and Stage Dances, will begiven free to all joining our new classes,or taking private i lessons this week, orwill be mailed on receipt of J1.00. Callafternoon or evening, learn from profes-
sional dancers. Phone Main 7656. Clip
this out. tell your friend's Adv.

SAVE YOUR EYESJ.:

THOMPSON OPTICAL
A INSTITUTE

EYESIGHT? SPECIALISTS
Portland's Largest, Most Modern, Best

; Equipped Exclusive Optical Establishment
209--1 0-- 11 Corbett BIdg.v Fifth and Morrison

Typewriters
i , - ALL MAKES ' - ,

Late Model Visible Writing
I '.- - :. Machines

; TaeTsdlag Wide Carriages
Beallt and FaUy Gaaraateed v

SOLD on MONTHLY PAYMENTS
. If Desired'

We Bent aad Exchange Them, Too.
Write for Price List or Call aadInspect Onr Stock

RETAIL DEPT.

THE WHOLESALE
TYPEWRITER CO.

821 WASHUfGTOW HT. Wear Sixth
Phoaa Mala its I

if
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SINCE 1908 . .
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